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ava oo Mat n.
Ba4olp r. wvsoa'a, AccoanUnt-Aadlto- r
Bowasaa, UT N. II, Douglas rhoa. Ills.
Pa feoarbe for Quality cigars. Ill I. Htb.
BUashart, photographer, lltlt Farnaro.
Or. Soaiap, Soatltt, moved to Paatonblk.

30 Vnttt fi Mtr, 111: M pants for tt
MacCarthy-Wlloo- n. KM South lMh.

W. T. Daly u no longer associated wltlt
Johnaon-Kowe-Dal- y Co.. 1411 Howard.

atelaforood Coaertte Fireproof, wind-proo- f,

vermlnprooL OH Brtndeit Bldg.
Stultaslo safe, Paul Morton. prssldsnt

Policies tight drafts at maturity. H. U
Nsely, manager. Omaha.

Tow Opporroalty Reduction snlt for
Junt and July two-plac- a suits tit and
Up. Stevens Co., 215 Neville Block.

fishing at Oot-- of f Lake Soma fine
catchcee of fish at Cut-of- f lake have been
made during the laat week and the laka

M thronged with fishermen Sunday.
Woolrtdge Oats Lta.no teller Andrew

Peterson was raptured yesterday oy argus-eye- d

Officer Woolrtdge and arrested on a
charge of felling liquor on Sunday, three
large cases of beer were confiscated.

Potato Stags Oat nsy The potato bug
pest has been more general this season
than for several years about Omaha,
t'lty gardeners are having a constant bat--
tie with the pests and ars winning out.
The suburban gardeners hava gorm at the
bugs systematically and succeeded In
eliminating the pests with the aid of Paris
green. ' which Is conceded as about ths
only effective emedy. ,

Hew Cottages at lake About a doaeft
new cottages and. a score of tents have
been erected or are being erected at the
Omaha Rod and Oun club grounds at Cut-
off lake. Several families have elready
located there for the surnmer Season and
others will move their lares, and penattt
out Jhere during the current week If the

, rain takes a notion to quit. Arrangements
are being made for a big carnival at the

". lake some time early In July.
Plenty of Cherries Contrary to the early

predictions as a result of the Max frosts,
the cherry crop of Omaha It going to be
abundant. Cherry treea In all parts or
the city show an abundance of fruit and
ths early cherries ars ripening rapidly.
Tho lata cherries apparently have not Wen
Injured at all. The tame cheering report
of an abundant harvest of cherries from
ths southern part of the state is eotaing
la and the pries of the fruit is an a rea-
sonable buying basis.

oys Become Saglaeera Carl Planck,
son of Frank rianck, Hit South Twenty-sevent- h

street, returned 8aturday from
Terr Haute, Ind.. and Harry Blevirs, son
of William Blevera, not Burdeite atrect.
are expected home from the same place
today. The two boys have been attending
a polytechnic school at Terra Haute, young
Planck graduating hl year na a civil
engineer. Harry Sievers haa another year
before he finishes in structural engineer
lng. Both Mr. Planck and Mr. Sievers
are bookkeepers In the office Of ths clly
comptroller.

Salt ako to Prosecute VUfer
Janney, a captain In the Salt Lake City
police force, arrived in Omaha, yesterday
with papers for taking back J. E. Tllfer
to answer charge of passing forged pa-

per. Tllfer waa arrested by ths Omaha
detectives on June I and found to be a
man wanted In Calgary, Ontario, Canada,
for passing forged money orders on the
Dominion Express company. The Calgary
authorities, however, decided they would
not prosecute him. The local polite thtft
notified ths authorities at Salt Lake City
and other points where they found Tilfer
had operated and the Salt Lake City au-

thorities decided to prosecute hint.
Caught gaining at Cat-O- ff lake Throe

men caught seining In Cut-o- ff lake were
arrested about 2 o'clock Sunday morning
by Deputy Sheriff A. I. Mead and Prank
Brown of the Rod and Oun club. The
men ,wr.. taken . to . the county Jail and
locked up. They gave their names as John
Soalph, J. K. Star and W. M. Talbert.
Mead and Brown were flahlng themselves
when they saw the trio pulling In a hoop
net. By the time they reached ths party
the net had been "ditched," but Brown

found it In some wlllotva near
the wster. The party had six I'tstt, two
of which had been speared and ths Others
evidently captured In the net. Reports
thst a party had been seining with a tram
mel net the night before had caused the
officers to keep a lookout for Violators of
the law.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Asm about
school

We will send you cata
logues and school infor-
mation of any kind which
you cannot obtain so
easily in any other way.
This service Is' abso-
lutely free. No charge
now or at any other .

time. The following
classes of schools are
included in this offer:
A Colleges, Universities
B Schools for Young Ltdist

; C Boys', Military
sic. An, Oritory

E Professional
F Technical.Trade
G Business, Telegraph, Normal
H Kindergarten, Nuns
I Correspondence.

Edoeatlonal Information Bureau
SIS Lsm CosUsl Bnllla0. M. Loale. Mow

17 FUtt Avoaww, Now York. Kooaa lit
L

TOM WOMISf.

CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE

coLinati, Missovftx.

J

Fifty-Eight- h Tear. Fine New Buildings.
Full four years College CoUraea. College
Preparatory Couraet. Best advantages In
Music. Art. Elocution. Pomestlo Science
and Physical Training Ideal home life.
For Catalogue address,
MRS. W. F. MOORE, resident,

M COUSOI PlaYCS.

Commencement Sutei and Doing st
Variout Institutioni.

GIFTS TO CAUSE OF EDUCATION

Mlllloas rontrlkated rromote tho
Great Work -- Xatloaal ten

tloa of Tear Iter Cgara-tlona- .1

.totes.

C omnenreraeat Dates.
Omaha High school, Auditorium. June U.
St. Bernard s academy, Omaha, Ju.i II. .
Crelghton unlveraitv,- - Omaha, June 1.
Michigan university, Ann Arbor, Juno It

to 11. .

Oberlin eolleia.Oberlln. O.. June 11 to K.
Notre Darnel university, South Bend, lnd.,

June 17 and 18.
""""

filfts to Edoeatloa.
the csuse education In from chemistry

last contemplating entering yMr In
montns from graduate or Benin Chenlstry at Columbia
was secured by the general education board.
a Rockefeller with hcadnuar-ter- s

In York City. Wallace Bult-rlc- k.

secretary of the board, wrote a per-

sonal letter to financial head of every

VLlrVl f .Uondmlsed-rs-an-
d

ce--
rnfi

ment showing by ststes and Institutions
the various sums received, whether for en-

dowment or for buildings and
Illinois loads every state In the union

with W.l6rt,20t for endowment and 11,788,111

for buildings equipment. This total,
out of all to that of states,
exists because of the gift RJT1.20OS7 to
the University ot Chicago.

Ths smallest of Individual contribu
tions to higher educstton was made In
Washington where Whltmore college
received 110,591.88.

Harvard university received J548.43.99 for
endowment and 1164,141.18 for buildings and
equipment. In the same period Tale re-

ceived $773,374.81 for endowment and till.
316.89 for buildings and
ton university received 1148,400 for
ment and tS5t,151.79 for equipment and
ings.

In nearly of the southern states gen
erous gifts were msde by state govern
ments or Individuals to higher education.

Age aad College Presidency.
Dr. John Summers Stahr. not yot 67,

tendered as of
Franklin and college, that

stltutloa at Pa., and to
stand.

believes should Nates
snme attended Stockgrow

does not believe himself to old to
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structor.
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MAlI
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eight annual literary
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of 4.746 students ths

of Michigan. Henry Hopkins Is president
of Williams college, which has ttu
dents thsn and Marshall,
he Is Stahr by four

is President Scelye Smith college,
with 1.477 students. C. Harrison
provost the University of Pennsylvania,
which students, is two
years younger than Dr. Stahr.
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St. College, let re Dame.

This

of
west. Kalmuck

msde

The fifty-thir- d snnusl of and his the flkylsrk
St. Msry s college. Notre Dame, lnd., combining the blood of larcsstle

place June at o'clock ti rich Skylarks.
a. In ball. Eight college The new drparture of dairy
grsdustes receive drgrees. four will rnent in running a dairy wagon Is meeting

awarded rreadala In conservatory of success. It proven- mater- -

muelc and thirteen the academic bringing about
Owlhg to the alumni meeting per month. A good people are
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at exercises msny of Bt. Mary's old cannot supply customers who would
friends Well Miss nava milk.
Lyons of Mobile valedictory pro a. y. Masdans has resla-ne-

Chsrles commissioner of pre,,jent of bank at his
labor the United States will address home town.

graduates. ckrl Jones, has
Iowa State College, Veterinary college Kansas City. Is as- -

The reputation and Influence of Iowa Peters lnvestlgstlon work
State college at Amea seems to be reaching ,a department of animal pathology.
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native oi the Kroo trioe on tne west coast
of Africa. The Kroos sre one of most

interesting of African
This particular Individual is Mr.

Dlhdwo Two. Is of this tribe
thst none of them entered slavery.
Plve hundred of them were at one time
captured within
four days 600 prisoners had Sewsrd

than Mr. Two City
left Liberia In 1899 America. He Emerson

through the public schools of St.
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Racine, Wisconsin.
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animal husbandry. The luda-in- a

well filled will st ths
( college Prof,the very much

icresiea in notn demonstrations. The prise
In the weight-Judgin- g was Won by
Miss Emma Hanlon. a graduate.
whose estimate waa correct on two
and only fifty pounds off on the third,
Miss Hsnlon lived on a farm before com
lng to the unlveraity and she has also
taken some sgrlculture tha farm.

On May 10 Prof. A. to
Wisconsin in search of some pure bred
Ayrshire and Guernsey stock for specimens
in tne dsirr herd. he pur
cnasea inreo Ayroniro heifers and two
Guernsey cows. Ths Guernseys aro very
fine specimens of the breed, and one, ln
particular. Is a noted animal. She It now
atartlng to make a record at tho station
Guernsey cattle art exceedingly rare and
there are only a few pure bred animal)
in tho state Nebraska, no regular
lng Owing to fact that all
Guernseys must trace to the smsll
island from which they originate, there
aro but few In tho world. Tha Island of
Ouemaey. which It ths of the breed,
is situated off ths coast of Franca and Is
not muh larger than a good-slse- d Ne-
braska farm. 100,000
Guernseys registered for many yeira
to coma will bo to purchase
these animals at moderate prices. They
are splendid cattle for tha dairy, giving a
large flow of rich, yellow milk. alao
hold many tho butter records
and aro considered one of tha atrongest
dairy breeds In existence.
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Is considering a rule forbidding tho em-
ployment of married women as teachers.
As orstied tne ruie win not appiy 10 mar-
ried women now on tha teaching roll.

Some Chicago high schools have been ex-
perimenting with the segregation Ot the
sexes, snd the result is the ususl but often
challenged one a considerable improvement
in deportment and standing all

Dr. Richard Henry Jesse has retired as
president ot the Missouri State university
sfter a servlcs of seventeen years, during
which time tho college has been put on Its
high plane of efficiency largely through his
Is bora.

Dr. Adolph Cluss, professor of agricul-
tural chemistry and technology in the Im-
perial Agricultural High school ot Vienna,
Germany, Is visiting tht colleges of agri-
culture and experiment stations ot the
United State.

Prof. J. Woodbrldge Riley, Ph. D., has
been sppolnted professor of philosophy on
the James Monroe Taylor foundation at
Vassar college. Prof. Riley held the re-
search scholarship In Johns Hopkins uni-
versity for the last throe years.

Dr. Thomss 8. Henderson of New Tork.
widely known st a Bible scholsr, it
thought will this week bo chosen presi-
dent of Momingside college, Sioux Clly,
la... althouah tha D PaUW university.
Greencastle. Ind., Is also desirous of his
services.

Chancellor James R. Day of Syracuas uni-
versity, who wss authorised by
the trustees to take a long vacation, has
declined to go away on the ground that ha
has not time. Chancellor Day Is said to
be in poor health, but ia unwilling to leave
his at this time.

A vetersn of fifty years' service in the
wss with former students of 'cuLtv of Amherst retire close

tne present yesr. He isuniversity. All seemed n- - Edward P. Crowell. who for half a cen--

contest

animals

st
L. Haecker went

of breed

directly

only

tt difficult

around.

is

recently

work

turv has been teaching Latin ln the fa
mous New-- England Institution. Although
blind for several years, Prof. Crowell hss
been able to conduct his classes because of
his intimate knowledge of tha text of his
subject.

Hymsn Fenater. three months In this
country. II years old and the son or a
widow. Is reported a winner at public
school No. 110. New York City, of a scholar-ahl-

offered bv the child labor committee
The Drlse will Day him 11. a week, which
will help to keep the family while Hyman
goes further. This Is a pretty good aampls
of the way deslrsbie immigration regu
lates itself.

Smith college has made ths rules more
rigorous, snd glrla will have a hard time
of It If their tendenelea are toward the
frivolous. They may not go to hotels, snd
there are only two places In Northampton
where they may stop. No girl may go
riding or driving with a man unless slit
is engsged to him. and ha may not come
at all unless ha It engaged or some relation
to her. The Smith girl Is alao restricted ss
to the number ot guests thst she may have
at table.

Saporo Service, Saleal4 Sceaery
onroute to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and
Kawartha Lakes. Georgian Bay and Tenia-gar-

Region. St. Lawrenca River . and
Rapids, Thousand Islands. Alonqutn Na-

tional Park. Whits Mountains and Atlantlo
Sea Coast Retorts, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System. Doubts track Chicago to
Montreal and Niagara Falls. Specisl low
round trip tarea art ln effect to many ot
theso resorts during tho tummer season.

For copies of tourist publications, fares,
and descriptive pamphlets apply to Geo.
W. Vaux. A. a P. T. A., IS Adams Bt.,
Chicago.

AFFAIRS AT S0UTI1 OMAHA

Tax Commiisioner Girei Out Totali
on Aueitment.

BIO COBFORATIONS BOOSTED

Total larreaa for the City If Orlalaal

Will no Over Two Mil.
lloa Dollars.

The city tax commissioner Seturday nlghl
lasued a summary of the results of the
assessment of property In the city for muni-
cipal purposes, which has Just been com-
pleted. The summary Is as follows:
Personal property assesssble I I.J3R 119 M
Real Kstste
Terminal tas tatate board).
Private lines tstste board)..

ECHOES ANTE'ROOM

I

and

st

r,.i M rrs in.U the
"J, ' was held last Inassessment of the cor-- h. Th d.-r- -, of

porations or tne city is as roiiows: i ner. Omaha and
Omaha Water company
Omaha Klectrlo Light Power

Company
Omsha C. B. St. Ry. Co
Omsha Oss Compsny
Pienraeka Telepnons eo
Cudahy Pscklng lo
Omsha Packing Co
O. H. Hammond Packing Co
Armour t o
Swift and Co

Total

li.f:7.270.0O
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areola! train lesvea Omahs

Island carrying
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supreme officers
union eveningThe public service Bn.

Mondsmln, omalia
74,0rt).(O were stationed which
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of these tokens
sooreas Miinger- -
land,

State
son chslrmsn of

snd James
The above, not show ss.e.sment TWT?" .VVri.J" .Df

of Union Stock Tards company, which years come.
will nrobablv be about The lodat No. Ill will have an
corporations the will responsible meeting for entertainment
for over halt of the city ttxet. hall. Klshteenth

ine quoted snows mat ins tax com-- 1 ana
ralaA lha iiwunmnt of I

I

THbo Hr.naarttf matlAl Thla
1. notably case the rfZ'""ipnij ana in cirvei B. chler. T. ShSraei- -
Omaha company haa been raised ford; Judge. Luslo W. J.
.kAiit k.v.1.. v. of M.

company will contest assessment ,,lni Byfr; Ida A. Henkel;
in If the City to keeper of Inner gets, Martha

It Is asserted the assess- - keeper gate, John Leonard
ment will be none high.

The Omaha Water company appealed
last year and the court decided that the
assessment waa Illegal because
commissioner and the Board of Reviews hid
no before them on which such
an assessment. It wss not declared by the
court that assessment wss excessive,

meeting

who then

tK.Ml.3T6.C0 Mr.

lame

Omaha

Peaslnger;

0'M- -

Install
invited.

The Street objected to both and Omaha
assessment last yesr also It

1100.000 less. It Is Ilk.., they will file TMond.v rrtnln fNo.m
remonstrance. officera: chief: Joaenh .f

the assessment Is kept about Toung. chief: H Martin.
gures rste rf the levy be M. Msrtln. tescher; Jsmes Parreu,

Jin F. tributereduced fully mills. Cvda
black eye to tho people who have guide; Blske, keeper Inner gste;
declaring that increase wlllltm keeper gate;

Mri' "T """"cln- -on the levy.
The the real and personal prop- - Doaglas :

laat year was The at annual
1:1,000,000. The commissioner over Pouglss County
looked assessment HOO.000 In wbt 6en;.or"charle. Cn!up balances last year, and thlt ,r,, McGovern,

the totalt. Rev. U Loveland and Rev.
review SruYt SSTtM- - pT

le adjustment This o. Rev. Luther
board Will be In session eight dsys. The
v.as.v.1 Ka !... a X1A that that
assessment Is unjust must appear before
this board and prove case,

Maglo Cltr
Maly A Co. real estata and Insurance,

2403 q atreet.
Jetter't Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part or tne city, leiepnone xsio. a.
Bee office removed to Live Rhnk

Bldg., Twenty-fourt- h and 'Fhone
Mlts Margaret left Saturday even

lng for Snyder, Neb., tor 4 visit of two
weeks.

Miss Laura Collumber has gone to Pueblo,
Colo., to spend the summer vacation with
her sister.

N.

Beniamln Sanger. Twenty-sevent- h and E
streets. It entertaining an and uncle
from

J. Kubtr- - and daughter, Helen, hsve
from an enjoyable visit ten

dsyt at Cedar Rapids, Ia.
The Presbyterian Aid will

meet Wednesdsy with Mrs. t
North Twenty-secon- d street.

The Live Stock delegates to the
Nebraska Btock Breeders tx
pect to arrivs In South Omaha tonight.

Rev.

with

been

rv.
goes

When need money, call and get our
terms. Everything strictly confidential.
Fidelity Chattel Loan 404 N. 24th Bt

fhttton,

Martin Jettef and wife have gone to South
Haven, where they will spend two

ths guests or wnaries Kainorn

on

B.

ln

Paraffin to cover your fruits jeiues
kt 15 cents per pound cake. Meleher Drug
company, 418 North Twenty-fourt- Tel. 107.

The South Omaha Country golf
tournament, which has been postponed for
two weeks, is expected to tags place today

Tha meetlna- - of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union, which was to have been
held recently, has been postponed until
July.

Mlaa Mame Fenton and Miss Margarst
O'Gradv of are the guests Mr.
and P. Hlnchey. They will hero
over Sunday.

30 Below Zero Great refrigerating power
deep-wate- r Minnesota taice

about the same lasts longer. Broad- -
well, Rich Coal company. Telephone 9-

If veu need Paris Green, we sell K lower
thsn anyooay irom hiou cems per pouna,
according to tne sseicner
company, isortn bui

M. was arrested yesterday and
to ten days In the county

for trespassing on tho union rsclfic right
of-w- tho orrenae pent larceny.

roll wss completed. An introductory
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the

Richardson,

and

and
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows

will meet at hall this morning at 1:30.
They will thei to Laurel Hill
cemetery conduct a day
servance.

For Sale Improved and unimproved prop-
erty all parts of tho city worth the
money. Call and see E. B. Brown
Co., Room T, Live Stovk National Bank
Bldg. Tel. Bo. 431.

Albert E. Behmke, associate
chief of the bureau of ar.lmsl is
In South Omaha on ons ot his regulsr tourt
of Inspection. He found everything about
ta it should be in the local plants.

Heymsn Berry, successors to Harry
Guthrie, fresh meats, poultry, fish snd
game. Twenty-fourt- h and E and Twenty-fourt- h

and A. 190 and 117. Wl
your patronage and guarantaa satis-

faction.
Wo carry a full line of fine perfumes

toilet waters, face powders, etc. Also Im-

ported and domestic mskes, at prlcea whlcn
are right. We sell perfumes at 26 centa n
ounce. Meleher Drug company, ill North
Twenty-fourt- Tel. 807.

Anna Brstton, one of the teschers
South Omshs. started Fridsy morning

to Northwestern at
Chicago, also the University ot Chicago,
where she expects to specialise In school
music.

Choice Brick Ice Cresm Brick Ice cresm,
three flavors, nicely packed in pasteboard
boxes ready to carry home In your pocket,
at it and 40 centa. Will deliver If
dlstsnce is over Meleher
Drug compsny, 411 North Twenty-fourt- h.

807.

Prescriptions We hsve ths largest and
most roomy prescription room South
Omaha or Omaha, and our line of freth
and pure drugs Is large and complete. We
fill any doctor's prescription as they are
written and guarantee not to aubetitute
Our are low ar.d call for and er

prescriptions. Meleher Drug
418 North Twenty-fourt- Tel. 807.

Dlagracefal CoaSaet
liver and in refusing to act. Is

quickly with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. 26o. For sale Beaton Drug
Co.

Low Faroo East
VIA CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST.
PAUL RAILWAY. Thirty-da- y round trip

on tale daily after 10 to many
points In 'eastern Canada, weatern New
Tork and to New England points via
Montreal, and on every Thuraday.

June 11, to New points via
or Rotterdam Junction. Complsto

information about fares, trsin service, ste..
at City Ticket Offlcs, 1524 Fsrnam street,
or writs F. A. Nash. Gsnsral Wasttrn
Agent. Omaha. i .as .

THE

Modern Woodmesi Work Teasa
Meetlag

Poorla,

Taentv-on- a members of the work team
of Lodge No. Mortem Woodmen ot
America left Isat for
to attend grsnd meeting
of the order, which holds of next week.
beginning Monday, No. la the
largest looge in omana ano neanea
team fiom that will exemplify ths

In ths grand lodge.
This evening a

over the Rock for Peoria,
delegates to the grsnd from
sll ths In the stste. The ere.-la-l

leaves at I o

Frateraal alaa of America.
Msny the members of lodge

No. tit sttendod o socisl t the of
Mr. sn d Ldd.r, In South Omsha, laat
WedneadSy evening. Csrds. mualc
refreshments entertained the. guests until
nelr midnight. Regulsr meeting of
lodgS evening Fraternity

31.MO.00 e
ine iitsi memorial aervice nuinnnirn oy

of ths Fraternal
'.'"i'.J I Sundsy...f,,

South

the

lodge tho stsge,
waa provided with a green mound repre

17R.Ofl0.nO Sentlng the grave of departed members.
sno.onn.oo I As the names of decease were
1,V(inOiol called a flower was placed on the mound.
im.flfl0.oo which held sixty-on- e when

l.J7.7.flO the
R t4.Soo.no l wss mane unanea r .
4So.noo.no I fraternal master of Omsha lodge No.

1.S4.600.0A railed Organiser
serve
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On June 11. Mecca lodge No. 11. initiated
another large class for them and on June
II In their hall In Continental block. State
Manager Way, assisted by Mecco Court
No. II will orgsnlte and the officers.
All visiting members In tha
Refreshments served

Last Thursday evening Mecca Court No.
II ssslsted by Mr. Lackey ot Council Bluffs
initiated anorner class Tor uw v
fmir Ma 141 tti Rntl,.. m,mm Wxoll at.

Railway company tended by Council Blu?fs
tho when members.

that Omaha court
a Cockrell.

If up to past Judge:
f quoted the will Corf, T.

scribe; A. Maxfleld. keeper offive, This a T,)ngafelt, captain; James Carllle,
Fred V. of

there must bs an of outer
mill

value I Coaatr Plane-era- .
erty assessed a little 'over speakers tho picnic nf ths

tax Asooclstlon of Nebraska
an footing StSTo

hit made P. A. Mayor J. C.
considerable difference In Pahlman. F.
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Will open tne progrsm wun prayer,
pioneers of Nebfaaka are Invited to
gathering. It will be a basVet picnic a

All

nd

the nreaant Intention la to Make It one ot
the beat ) et had.

tlaaaatrra of the t oalederary.
The Daughters of the Confederacy wers

entertained Thursday evening June II. st
the Jiome of Mrs. . K Moitan. M the
buatneas seanlon. rrealil-- over by the vle
preaident. Mrs. O. 1.. Urailley. an appro-
priation waa road for the Omaha hi'-dr-

s pla grounds and fur the Arllntton
Monument aaemlatlrm fund. An applh-atio-

bv a Nehranka confederate veteran for a
"Cross or Honor" waa referred to the ex-

ecutive committee. Mrs. Morgan's lsnwss In full June dress for the meeting lis
F.ngllsh hedge of privet, choice hloomlns
shniha. climbing roars, honevaweklea snd
trumpet vine were great enjoyed hy thoao
who gathered earlv In the eenlng to aalt
the boateas In clipping flowers for the par-
lors. The flowers weie tastefully arrsng.-.- l

In color effect In every svsllable plac. snd
a smsll bunch given to esch guest During
the socisl hour. In which the men alf
Joined, Ice cresm and cske mere served.
The chapter will be entertained for Its Jul v
meeting at the homt ot Mrs. C. R. OlOver
st Bcmls Park.

floral Achates.
Omaha lodge No. 1 bed Its seml-snnu-

election of officers in Parlght hall. Nine,
tenth and. Famam streets, ss follows:
K. C. Craig, president : Oeorgs Armstcong,
vice nreaident: 11. J. Peterson, treaeurer;
C E. Hopkins, secretsry; Nellie Dough,
ertv. rhapleln; Msry Jordan, marshal:
Alice Kllker. assistant marshal; T. II.
Hohrae. guard; Roae Rohtnaon. kSntlnel:
William Dakln. trustee; Helen Stuart,
milalolan: Charles M. Rackley. cgp'.aln dr.
,tmia,hafflodge No. 1 will give a speclat
Initiation and exhibition Mrlll. followed,
br refreshments, on Tuesday evsning. to
which all members of the order are ln
vlted. Quite a few vlaltlng member
from Pansy lodge No. iT from Tekamshj
will be here on thla occssiort If possible.
It being the celebration In honor f thaj
team's return from Texas. It will alai
be the firat sprea ranee of the team in
Omsha with the new robes

Union lodge No. 110 will celebrat Its)

first anniversary on the evening of July
S In sddltlon to Instslllng nffbera-eiec- t
thst night. At the meeting laat Thursday
evening a committee composed of D. v,r..... r..Man.elar and CbArleS F.
Bllngerla'nd, secretary, wss appointed ta
prepare for the double feature, and a baiw
quet Wlln toaaia aim mumg ,v...
the installation of officera.

Masoato.
Ulaannte femnle will b the Scant Clf COn

.u.ku ut.ra.t Ttieariav nlaht. the Oc
caslon being the Joint Installation of all
the offlcers-flie- ci or tno suoorninm ma-
sonic lodges of the city. A program hat
been arranged for the affair. A number
of the new grand lodge officers w II be.

present and take part In the Installation
ceremonies. . ...

Rev. M. O. Mclaugnnn or ntpruna
lodge No.l will preach at tne special
service in nonor or ine maaoniu imrnuij
at the First United Brethren church, Nine,
teenth and Iiothrop streets. Sunday morn
ins at 11 o'clock. The Masonlo brethren
will meet at the temple at 10 a. m. and
march to the church in a body.

Letter Carriers Aaxlllary.
Lost Saturday evening tht regular

monthly meeting of branch No. 10. ladles'
auxiliary to branch No! I. National Asso.
elation of letter Carriers, was held In
tha Continental building, at which time th
usual routine ot business wss trsnstcted,
following snme ot the members of ths
ladles' auxiliary rendered some choice reed
Ings and recitations, adding very materially
to the enjoyment of tho meeting.

A Leeeoa an HeaiA.
Healthy kidneys fitter tho Impurities

from tho blood, and unlets they do this
good health la Impossible. Foley's Kidney
Curt makes sound kldnoyt and will posi.
tlvely euro all forms of kidney and bled,
der diseaae. It strengthens tho whole sys-

tem. All druggists.

E-- C Girl Still
Occupios Attention

Every man we meet on the street
ays:

"Say, that E--C Girl stunt wss one of
the greatest advertising schemes ever
pulled off.

"But what gets me is the food that
E-Cth- great.

"My wife's crazy about lta She
(didn't used to eat any breakfast, just
a cup of coffee. Sometimes not that,
but now she's there regular. And this
morning she had two bowls of it4 She
feels fine. .

"The kids lifcVit too. We all feel
fine, E--C is the stuff.'

y
Leaves 15th and Farnam streets, Omaha,

at 9:30 A. M. and 2:00 P. M., every week,
day, rain or shine.

Competent lecturer on board pointing
out all places of interest enroute.

Fare 50c for adults;' 25c for children
under 12 years of age.

HOTELS.

In heart of

iluffs

Co.

tho shopping district
Tht most centrally located

hotel in- - tht city for shopping
and business. Only one-ha- lf

block from Emery. Bird, Thayer
Dry Goods Co.; near all thea--ter- s.

Absolutely modern In
every detsll. Our new French
C'sfe is ths handsomest In ths
city. Prices moderate.

EUROPEAN PLAN

II.M rer Day esl'pwara.

Hotel Kupper
IITH AND McGEC est.

KANSAS CITY. MO.


